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Rr;creation is a permanent part of our r,Joder n life . Nothing builds up a 
spirit of f riendshi p qui cker than an evening of gnJles ar.d fol1~ d[UlCing uncle~ good 
l eadership . 
Ho group need t o stw- - 1rlie can't hav e &'1.y parties , '·•Te 'h ave no trained 
l eaders . 11 J.nyone v-·:·10 is willir~g to l eaxn , ·bn.s enthusi a sm Md. an agreea.bl e per s on-
e.li t.v rnD~' be c ome P. snc cessful game leader . Some i :nportP.nt t hings to r cmen:b er are : 
1 . Eave a definite p r oera:n .i.D mi nd . Keep it vRried . 
2. Know your mc_terial . 
3. S t and where event one c an s e e and hcCU' yon .. 
).~. ME.ke your i nstruction s br i ef, y e t clear . Dern onstrpte whAr e possible . 
? . Get t he gr oup in t o t' · e p~oper f c :ma t i on ·ocfore exp~ aining the game . 
6. Pl a~- t h e g ame yourself or •·va t ch i t l•;it h l i Ye l y i n t e r e s t. 
7 . ?lay a game unt il it :reaches its h i ghes t p oint of enthus i asm. Then 
c'b an~;e it . 
6. Have gar..es f oll ovT thr ough, tha.t is, c ir c~. e game s fol l o1." ci r cle games , 
l i ne &ariJe s f ollow line gar:tes , et c . 
9. Al t 0rna t e quiet an~l act i ve gc;r.~e s . 
10 . Have some t h i ng f or the eru·ly comer s . 
1 . Pr e- par t y game s ( for tl1e ear l y comers ) 
2 . Mi xers to b ecome acquai nted 
3. Act ive a.nd qu i e t t eam games 
4. St unts of quiet g olll es , 
5 . Mu s ical games and folk d.a.Ece s 
6. Si ng i ng 
7. Refr eshments 
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PR3- P.ARTY GAiviES 
( Pave something to do from the VDry first moment someone arr ives ) 
Hurn~.n :Sing~ - As a gue~t a.rri ves at t he cloor he i s 
prese:nteci with e. piece of paper and a pencil and told 
to dratiT four lines in each direction on the pa1Jer - - · (..,- -~ 
making 25 s quares . More or fci.rer lines cm1 b e used ·(; \ 
accor rling to the number anticipl'lted at t.' 1e pa:cty . The _ .. ,.., _ _ <~ 
~l~yerththen must ge
1
t tl:de Slt. ~nature of :='" '~ "-'"~or..e comir:.c;h ,-:;-::-~~' "'~,. V;~ \ :__~-~,)'/~ 
llHO e roo m, or a rec: y tJGre , one s1g ·.::ature to eac v' --t·\ ~ " A-~> .... _7 1 . 
block on the paper . illhen n ear ly h alf tr. e -peop le have \\ ...__ ., ..... \··~P<: x:tr--lt 
c ompleted. their sheets , ha:vr:.:; ever ,Tone s ', t dm·: r:. Pass ,\ ,\ ·;/(/ / ,>('~ .· > 
some si m:9le object , such es a. b.?ll or C(1i n , i" .to ne:; from \X /IX; -/.·..(__.~/ 
person to person •..rhile livel y music is :_olayecL iV'hen \)/.,\/' ,/1 ... - ... -
the music stops, the person toldine the object stands \~ 
.3110. tells his n2.me . Ne.mes ere crossed off as the~r are 
g iven c:md 1vhen anyo::1e has a corrrplete roi•T of cr osse s in 
any direc ti on he ;vel l s , 11Bingo. 11 
Ju:.; t One \1/'ord- Prepar e cards ahead of the party t,r i th the following statement . 
11 RearTBnce the follo1ving l etters to s;:Je11 ,just one •.vord 11 - :U U 0 1.'i T R E J 0 S N 
Give each one a car d a.'lcl pencil and tell them to follo'" d i re cti ons . The l etters 
s:;Jel l 11 Just One 1.•1 oru 11 • 
JJ~vers Kr10 t - Provide a forty- inch piece of string for each player . Have a few 
assis tan ts to helr;> tie up the c ouples . Divio.e the players 8.s they ar rive, into 
c ou7Jles . First handcuff t h e ·gi rl by tying an end of her string t o each w-rist . 
Then, tie one end of her partner 1 s st r ing to his right vlrist , loop the other end 
of her partner's string 1Hithin her string and tie it to his other 'vrist, making 
t•,vo com:Jlete links . Tile game is for the partners to get ape>rt ,,ri thout bre!'l.king 
or untyi~g the strings . T~e tri ck is sim~ly to sl i p the l oop of one of the 
strin~~s bet,iTeen the lH ist and the loop of string t i ed around tl1e others wrist a!1d 
over the hand . Th i s leaves th e strings tied as before , but the ;Jert!1ers are 
soper a ted . 
Riddle.!__Ver~...§. - I nset a four - letter wor d in each blr:mk s:9ace, all the ,,rnra.s in 
one verse to be composed of the same four letters . A different com"Qina.ti on of 
l etters is used f or each verse . 
In a garden the flo,·r ers grew 
---::-::---::--
Their al l drenche d \•ri th norn i ng dev! 
Ancl old grey ::.n l eaves 'nfas dressed 
Twas just the plece to and re s t . 
----- --
A old 1t1omru1 1•r i th intent 
------- -----------
Put on l:.or and EMny she went 
- --- ·:---0 she cri ed , g ive me, I pr~r 
The ivhere11T i tha l to __________ this da;y. 
Irish St ew - Prepare in advance cards for each guest a ttending t he party . These 
are prepared by wr iting a. nnme of some person or object on each c e.rd . .As the 
guests i.'trrive pin a cc.rd on the b .:~ck of each one . Give him a pencil ano_ uiece of 
p 2.per and have him vrr i te dovm as many names a.s he ca.n , a t the same time try ing to 
kee~p the other gues ts from reading the 112me p innea. on his bad:. Af t er everybody 
has had a chance to make a list, check to fi nd out \vho has read the most name s . 
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MI XERS .A1~D Gl\l>!.ES FOR LARGE PAB.TIES 
Get Acquainted Eus ical Chairs - Ple.ce the crairs in one large circle 1•Ti th the backs 
toward t he ce?l ter of t he circle. Eave from 2 to 4 cha.irs less than t he numb er of 
people . Pla.y some lively t une ancL eveqrbo cly mc>rches arounc1 t h e chairs. ~fheil the 
music stops , everyone tri e s to get a seat. liTo one may cut t!crough the circle. Those 
who do not g et a chair, tell the ir n3me and then s i t doi·m in one of t h e chairs . W'hen 
the music start_s a.ga.in, everybody b eg ins marching . Fo\fever t h ey must spea.k to T,Jeop l e 
who s ave their naraes cmd a:c e sitting in the cha irs. If they pass '-'' i thout speaking 
ancl calling them ·oy name, t :o ey muRt s it do1.vn and remain sea ted. However no one needs 
to s:oeak to them as t h ey pass. When the musi c stops everyone tries to get a seat . 
Th ose who fail, give t he ir name end sit do1:m . Players who pass them must sp8a1r . The 
garre ma.y be co::1tinued until al l are olmirJ.a ted . 
Choo Cho o - All pleyers stand in a sing J.e circle facin~ the c en tGr. Several pl nyers 
( ab out cne to every 10 or 15) ere asked to co me out in the c enter . They e e.ch choose 
a rai lr oa d to represent and are told they must see ho'-'J many cars each train c c. n set . 
Ea ch of t h em runs up to a nerson in t he ci:ccle an d says , 11My name is ____ _ _ 
1Nh::1. t 1 s 7our s ? 11 TJ~e nerson addressed g ives her n eme . Tt.e firs t :9erson then moves his 
f ee t in rhy thm, at t21 e · same tLne repeating the l1.'1Ile given him . For ex::,mnle , if th e 
girl says her name is 0 June 11 the ple_;<re:::- who is the train says, 
11 June 11 
R 









.As inc1. ica tec., tbe feet s l i de fon.rard an d b e ck et the san e time . Th e fir s t -oJ.eyer 
then tm.'ns a round so tha t the second plP.y er, 1;J 1:.ne , tt c a.n h c::ng on to hi s wa is t , l'lnd 
they bo th shuffle ecros s the flo or to g e "G !"'nother 11 car 11 on their tr a i n . Ea.ch time a 
n ew pe r s on is added, all those alr e ady in t:re tr 2in sh out th e n ew nAme, R.nd move 
the ir f ee t as d escribed above . As ee:~.ch new p erson is ad ded, a.ll d.rop h Fnds ,<>nd. turn 
to f a ce in the opposite dir ection so tha t no person is lea der twice. 
The 1.·rinn ing t e mn is the one with the most p l27 ers at t ached ,,rhen nll in t re circle are 
gon e . 
MusicAl ~~ <" clnes s - All pl.:lyers stand. in s ing le file c i rcle f e eing co1J.nt er - cl ockl-.rise. 
Someo:1e , _ l a.~.r s a. l i veJ.y march on the p i ano a s they march around. T}le 1 e P..d er sudd enly 
blows a certain numb er of b l asts on a. ··rh istle-- hro , three, ei ~_:;ht, a ccor ding to his 
f ancy. All plDy ers stop mo.L'cning anc. g e t into circle s con tPining t he nmnber blo,'"' by 
t he vvhistle . (Chor d.s on the piano c;m be used .) 'l'hose l eft 1·rithout circles, or 
h aving the wrong numb er in t h e circle mu t\ t st end. in t he r..1i ddJ.e and stay theTe until 
t h e ga.me is over. Th e other plc.yers beg in mar ch ing e s soon as the music beg ins agP.in. 
Of cm:crse, t here is a ma d. s cr amble every time t l1 e circles are for me o . . 
SQuirrels in Tree - Thre e Players st r-md holding h ands renresent i ng a hollo\v tree, 
wi tb -a !tsq_uir!'el n (fourth player) in t he middl e . All tre children g et in similBr 
f or·me.tions ;;. .n;y".-vhere on the pl ayground_, s o the ~~ e is a 'vhol e fore Rt or t r ees 1tJi th 
squirrels in t h em. Of course there mu s t b e two e:ctrP.. p lay ers, one to b e the extra 
sQu irrel, Elnd one to be the hunter ',vho ch::1se3 h i m. To ge t away from tl-:e hunter, the 
extra sQuirrel do\':.g es i n to a. hollo~tJ tree, 1-.rhere upon tl:e sQuirrel who lived th ere 
alrer1.dy , must dodg e out and be chP's ed by tr:e hu...'1ter. 'J:1"e t r ies to get in another tree 
before being c~mght , end so on . If :be is caught by th e hunt er, the chase reverses , 
the hunter becoming a. s quirrel. Fowever, c-. t any ti iae the leader may cA1 1 , "Forest 
Fire !il PJi d a ll t he s auirrels scur:ry for a tre e . .Aft er a counJ e of Forest Fires, h<1ve 
the sQuirrel s chang e pla ces ,,i th one of t~e :9la:rer s in his hoJ.lo\•J t Tee, so t :t a. t 
ev <mtual1y , all hav e ha.d a chance to run . 
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Street s and AlJeys - All the p l ay er s eicent t lfro arrange themse lve s in -paralle l lines 
making renks or files with four or more player s in each line. Tr.e~ stand fro:- enough 
apart so they c .9n jus t clasp hands ,.,i th thei:c neighb ors no mAtter ,·rhich way they ;u-e 
f a c ing . ·rhe two extra p l ayers act as cop Hnd robber. 1•Then the leader CP.lls out 
"Str eets " the players in llne join hends f ormi ng streets through wl>i ch the r ob~er . 
r uns, pursued by the cop. 1Alhen the l eader ca.lls li al l eys , 11 t!l e :plc,yers do a liright 
f a c e " a nd. clasp h1mds, maki ng alleys a.t right angle s to the streets t hP t no,•r no l ong-
er exist . Of course this changes t he route of t ~e robter and_ cop, for neither may 
bre ak through the joined hands or go under them . To make the gRme fun, t he command.s 
shou1d be changed frequently . I f t he cop manage s to ca.tch tre robb er , each chooses 
s omeone from the lines to take his place . 
Si ngi ng__Art_is 'Ls - Every ple;ver is given a c ard 8nd pencil e1nd told. to d.r,g~v s ome kind 
of p ic tur e that \-ri l l sugges t a song he knmv s . 1'Then this hEJs b een comTJl eted , al l 
pla:rers turn their cards over pnd numb er to 15. Pleyers th en exchAnge c ::>rds , t rying 
to ~1ess (in three tr i es ) the titl es of t he song s r epre sent ed . If a person gu eRses 
correctJ.y , he writes th e name of that parti culax song on the back of h is card, as 
well as t he initials of the person 1o1ho drew it . At the end of fi v e minu tes see w~w 
has the Jongest list. 
GAMES FOR SHALL :-:pACES 
Tr.e Or grm Grind~Man - One p l ayer is sent out of t te ro om 1.rhi1e t:re re s t of t rem 
dec i d.e on some activity they would like to ~~ nve him do '•'hen "he comes ba.cl':: i n t he room 
such as remove one of t he players sh oes and ;JUt it on top of the mantel or to cnl1vl 
under t he t eble and b ark lit:e a cog , etc . Th e only clue t.he nlayer has t o determine 
the act i on is the v olume of tte s i nging done 'by the r est of t re plAyer s . Th ey s i ng 
the following song very .softly t·Then h e apur oaches the locAtion or r-~ctiv i ty they ha-.re 
decic.ed upon - - and very loudly when he is in the w.r ong place , or tries to do the 
wr ong thing . 
Oh the organ grinder ma.n the or ga.n g r i nc.er man 
----I+-------- - :--~~3~~· --------------------.-----
=itT-£JJS[£f.tt 1 b ?' . t~--=-+---"_L___ :-
. 1 ej ~ 6!  . 
u ~e ' lJ do whptev2r we cAn to help the orgAn grinder men . 
Jiv0 On - Pl ayers sit in circle , ' 'ith one chair mAr ked. F.ls t he 11 end 11 cJvlir . Th e 
game is bet;un •rith one p l ayer having his name C?.lled. . ?'e st c>nds an d s ews 11i'ib o me , 
sir? 11 :-md t he group reply , "Yes , you, s ir 11 • Fe S<"7 S, 11 l~o t me , sir ? 11 Bnd they ask , 
11 Then v<ho , sir? 11 • The player mus t then na.ll" e someone els e in the circle, a.dcl .. ing a 
i1Si r 11 on the end of t he n .<:une a nd sits dO\vn . If a pl"lyer should mAk e P.. mis t l"ke EJnd 
he s itat e , he mu s t 11 jive 11 dovm t o t~e end chair i n t h e circle , all t he p l ryer;!l! belo"' 
his :pos i tion movi ng up to take his nl ace. Tte gr oup sc:ws t he follo,r.ring littJ.e ditty 
as he dances down t he l ine~ 
31020js -l/47 
Jive on , dov n that line. 
Saw you l ast night out ea.tin' cheese 
I f you t-rasn 1 t ee.tin 1 chees e, 
1Ji'hat cha do in 1 on youT kt1 F: es . 
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Teakettle - All the p l ayers but nitn are seClt ed . F e l ePves the r-rotrp And in h i s 
a.tse:nce the players decide upon a word, usua.lly a verb , 81 tr•ongh to mGke tl:·e gc:>me 
more difficult if ••rords are used \.rhich have severa.l mer-mings but the SP.Jne prcnunci,::.tinr. 
such a s sail and. sPle . 11 It :• come s bHck in ;:md goe s around t"'e circl e asking a. 
differen'c q1.;.estion of eac.h player in turn about the 1lteakettle 11 •·(hich is tre ••rord 
us ed C:8 a subscitute for 'c.:1at chosen . Everyone must tell th e truth in reulying . 
~'i'hen 11 it 11 think s he l<..no••Js t :re \'iord i_e s fl.JS it, ..,_ad the one •·rhose ans'•ier gave it e.)'ray 
must take his :place . 
Rhythm - Player s are seated_ in a circle . One of t'bem is selected. to b e l eeder and 
be starts everyone in r l:ythm a.s they s l ap .• ands on 1 ap hrice ( t••ro coun ts ) , then 
hands are helC', f on vard at chest level ( t•<o counts) . 
As soon Ds o:;; ver :von e i s ir, perfect rhythm •.ri th the l ePder, he ~B.ys , 11Rh~rthrn , 11 which is 
the signal thBt t:he game h as begun . fiRh.ythm , 11 and every •·rord or J.et te r snoke.n c an 
only be g iven 1•rhile hands are off the · l e:p on t he second t'''O count s . Tre next time 
h:md.s are up the lead er r,:ive s 8 l e tt er such as B . The next pl.nyer on t he le;:H~ er 1 s 
right must g ive a •·rord starting •..r i th B such as bowl t'be v ery next time hands are in 
the ajr . The next time hands are up , this same pers on e;i ves a letter to tr.e persol'l. 
on h i s ri [ht, e.nd s0 on .?round t he ci r cle . Anyone wro breAks the r hythm or re pe.?t~ 
a v.~ord t ha t has b een g i ven, or s:peaks out of turn , or ne t soon enough , is elmin n ted 
end must s i t on t he flo or, or st!'nd behind a ch.?ir. T'b.e game is then st::.r ted over 
by the nex t person on the right of the one who i s e liminE>ted . To mAke the ge.IT'e 
simpl er , d on ' t use the lett ers~. X or Z . 
Sli d~!_ __ KeJ.l:.r , Slide - All the players exc ep t one ere seAtecl in a cl ose c i rcl e which 
con t ain s one extra chair . Tte extr a -player st r-:nds in the center of the circJ.e. Fe 
attempts t o s it in the vaca:!"l.t chair that is continu Ally b ei ng tAk e::J. by the p erson 
. ne~:t t o it before he gets tre re . F e calls 11Sl ide, Kelly, Slide 11 .':1ncl s••rings his erms 
to the ri gh t or l eft in the dir e ction in \oThich he 1.r{.qnts the players to s l i de . Y!)'hen 
he calls for the circle to move to the ~ight , the person who finds t he chai r on his 
right vacant must slide i n t. 'J it . If the 1eader mo ti ons to slide t o th e l ef t, ·ever:v-
one i s res-ponsible for t he chair on h is l eft . 1Vh12n 11 i t 11 gets 8 ch;::ir , the uerson •,rho 
should ha,ve occupi ed it mus t go t o the center . A very exciting geme , bu t 1,ratch out 
for your anti(1U.e cr a irs ! 
Felt ~o ta.to - T':e p l ayers are sea t ed in a circle ;~n d someone is seJ ected_ to b e 11 i t 11 
and st;;mc. in th e cent er . ?e is given a. knot t ed hendkerchi ef which 'he thr (MS at any 
player i n t he circle, who quickl y p asses t :-.!.e 11 hot potato 11 on to someone else. The 
handkerchief is t hrown in any direction cmd i t 1 s up to 11 i t 11 to r etr i ev e it . '"Then he 
d.oe s, t he p1 r~yer re sponsible mu s t go to the c enter end ta ~';:es his place. 
Chinese_Q_?u:.1~i ng ....: Pl ayer s seat ed in a circ]e. Object of th is gr.me is to c oun t t o 
30 withou t making a misteke . Numbers end.ing in 4 or 7 or d ivis::.ble by t hes e numbers 
are not s poken . Num·oers enJ.ing in 4 or divisible b:v 4 are pA-ssed t o t he next plAyer 
by a. passing motion of th e rand. l.LYJ.der t 11e chin. This ffiB :Y' be nassed :in e i ther di"-
r ection, thus the counti r.g may be reversed . 1Turn'f)ers ending in 7 or divisible by 7 
ar e :passed . on by making a passing motion of t he hand OV'er the head . Numb ers divisible 
by both 7 and 4 or divisib1e by 7 .?nd e~nring in 4 are pAssed both under and over at 
the s ame tine . Both motions must be in the same cli r ecti on. 
1¥henever e. mistPke is ma.c1e , th e nerson to the right of t:be p l ::..yer begins again '·rith 
one ancl the counting continues until 30 is r eached . 
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J a ck ;"nd Jill - PJ.a;vers sit in a small circl e wi th a small spi"Ce l eft bet1·reen t1oro 
chairs, thus i ndicat ing a r..ead and foot . The person in the first chair is CPl l ed. 
J a ck . The next JilJ. . Tb e r ema ind.er of the -peo·pJ.e numb er off b eg i nning '•rith one and. 
continuing un t il ever:rone hes a number . The p erson "' i th the lo,,rest numb er begins the 
g aina by first sta ting their number and. then C<.'11ling on some other number or on J ack 
or Jill for example: 13 calls 5; The person l'>'hose number is c alled. responds in t he 
s ame way as - 5 ce.lls J e>.ck . If e.ny per son f .'l il s to r esuond at on ce or f ails to g i ve 
their 0'''n number fir s t, someone c alls out - Number ____ t o tre f oot . Th is )?erson 
t hen goe s to the fo o t chair and. ev eryone else slid.es up one ch ai r Rnd takes a new 
number, 1.1rh ich is ~.ne number lower t hen the one he had . 'rhe i mporta.nt thing to r e-
member is that the number r emai ns •·rith the chair Elnct not the occupnnt. The object 
of t he geme is to ge t J !:'.ck and. Jill out of the fir s t ttvo ch ai rs. 
D~Jnke_y 1md F i cldl er - Pla;yers "ll st Dn d in small circle, '•'ith some one t o be 11 it 11 in 
tr.e mi d.clle. 11 I t:r stArts b~' ac counti ng soE1e one minicing ei th r::r e d.cnke.y (v.:-iggl e hAnds 
at e2.rs) , or a fidd.le ( play vi olin ard.en t ljr ). The '?l Ryer confronted must d.o t he 
npp() s it e act i on or t Ake "its " pl a c e . Tre b est idea is t o st end. in front of one 
p er son and. che.nge actions from d.onkey to fiddHng r apidly . 
Ched::erb..§_rr.;L_ Checkerb er ry, Cre cl:erberry On - Th is ga:ne t EJkes con centn 01 tion and. keen 
observation . All players stnnd. in a cir cJ. t1 feeing the center . Each one thinks of 
some mot i on to do 1•r ith bends or f ee t that might · c perf o:c me d. to t he r 7thmn of the 
foll owing littl e chant which th ey aU say together: CP.'ECKERBERHY, CFECK:SRB:s:RRY, 
CHECKE:t-CBEF..RY ON . They :pr a ctice saying t he wor d.s and doing t:re mot i orr t ogether . It 
i s i mpor t an t tl: at t1>Jo peo:ple sti'lnding toge t her d o n ot have tl,e s!:'me action . Ever y-
one vra.t cbes h is ovm ri ?;ht hand. neighbor and no one el se aJ. l through the gp,me . They 
all begin the gc-une b;v· d.oing t hei r 01-1n mo tion . TJoen as soon n.s the~' A.l.l s c.y 11 on 11 
ever~T011e t;:;kes on -::;he motion of his rigl:t 1: ?nd. neighbor . Thus , ever ;'! t i me t he group 
s ay s , 11 Che cke1·berry , Che ci:{erb erry , C!;eckerb erry on 11 all ulPver s do the mo ti on their 
ri ght hend. neighbor just c omple ted. doing . 0!1. 11 on 11 ·cbP..t mot i on is dr oppect P..nd t:be 
n ex t o:1e i s co-oiei . No t wo -peoul e are ev-er d.o i ng the sp:1e mo tion at tre sam-€ time . 
Anyone 1vho bre<?..ks the sequence must d.rop out of th e g~me . 
TE.Pl"i G .AlviES 
Sin E;in p; Prov ercs - Ec;.ch group sel ec ts .<J. prov erb. Each person i s giv en one word of 
th i s provei·btosing to a tune t h a t is chosen by t he c; r oup. 1'{hen ever~'one is rea dy , 
al l me.T1bers of the gr oup siw, their ,,rord. ;:t t the seme t i n _; to the tune t. ,., t '''as 
-sel ected . The other grou')s try <mel f'less the proverb. 
:Q.--e__jenkins - Di v icle p l ayers i nto horo g r oups •·ri th a l ea.d.er or c a-r1t a in fo r each . TePms 
sit HC oppos ite sid.es of the t a. Jle. A c oin is passed fr om hand t o h and. under the 
tabl e by one ·c eam in an effort to c onc eal its mov ements f rom the other sid.e . 1Vhen 
he 1'>' i sile:-~ tre l ee.d er of the o:puosite t eam s ay s, 11Up , J enktns . 11 AlJ t:!oe coin pessing 
gr oup rrm .. st raise c l.osed. f ists end sho''' t 11.em to tre c~aller>..gers, palms t<J1-T9r cl t h em . 
The same l oader t:J.en sa.:: s , 11 Dcvm, J en~cins . 11 • Pa l ms ar e s l apuei onto t te cabl e 'v ith 
enough noi s e to cover the clink of the c oin . The opposi te t eam t hen tri es to gue s s 
1•Thich palrn concea.;Ls the coin . Poi nt s e> r e scored f or eAch ·oe.lm J. ef t on t he tPble "'hen 
the co r r ect one is r::uessed . The orrpos i te team then tn.k es t he coin and. continues t he 
game . 
Copy Cat - Gi ve each player c::t pencil and p iece of he"vy n&per . Selec t a le ;:H'J.c:r f or 
each ta.ble , t eem or grou:;:J . Announce to evenrone th? t thAr e '•ri1 l be an art con test 
,,,i th a l ea.der fo r each g ·roup ''" ho knows ~J.h ::- .t to dra.F . Introduc::> t",e leP-iers so £1.11 
\vi l l knm-1 them . On a SJ£E21, e R.ch l e .?.G.er s ·0art s d.rcn'llin,;; Pnd tl"e next person on his 
l eft c o;oi es line for line what the le::lder dn~.ws· , tr,e trirf co-pie s from tl'e se cond. and 
so on , everyone b eginni ng to d.rm,r as soon a s the r e is 8 . mnrk on the pa-per of the 
p erson next d.oor. It wi ll be interesting t o compa r e t he l eAders a r8.11ing with t~e 
. final masterpiece in t he line. 
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STU1TTS.-TRI CKS-EYSTER.Y GA1V!ES 
Uncl e J osh Died Lns t Nif,h~ - Play t h is gama in a sme..ll circle of nl2.yer s or call five 
or six to tte front of th0 r oom and have t hem pl ay it for t he enjoyment of the rest 
of the r.;roup . Th e leader , or the fir s t pleyer, turns to his l eft hc-nd ne i ghbor and 
says, 11Uncle Josh died l as t night . 11 Tf1e n e i g hbor says, 11 !.1ow di cl J:1e d.ie? 11 , s nd the 
l escl.er s s ay , "-~.-1:1 i nkin: r:is u?e 11 , and i mmediB.tely clos es one eye . 'i'he neighbor r e-
pefl ts the bit of goss ip do1.om the l :i.ne to the next nerson, end also the action -- and 
so on until it comes b a ck t o the orig inP..l l eader again ,,,ho this time adds, 11 a.- "linkin 1 
his eye, and his f~J ce avJr y " . The ne:Lt time it's "one foot held highli, and 'fina.lly 
11 A- "ravin 1 goodby ei1 • '\1Thene7er a n ev motion is ad.oed, it i s c ontinued for t:he remainder 
of · tl-.e game . 
S e:£...:~U.!lJ?.i~ Through the Tre 9s - Ha.ve 6-10 peo-ple st and up e1round t hf' centE:r of the 
ro om, each one representing s ome tr ee . They may be. aJ.J.o·•ed to select the tree they 
1r1 i sh to represent . 'I'hen ca ll on 011e p l C'yer and J:11we him begin to r 'Wl about among 
the tre es . After he has done t h is, stop him <·nd announce to t:be cr owd . 11 The name 
of this gar::e is liThe Sap Running Thro·J.gh t he Tr ees". Tris is a. good one to pull on 
someone who is t he locl-).1 "cut-up . 11 
Tl1r ee_1_.ea_!sms Lover s - Story : Once upon a. time three fond cou:oJ.es on retur ning fr om 
a. p icni c founcl the toll -'l:lridB; e clos ecl end the onJy means of cro ssing the river 1'-'<"S in 
a rovr ·ooa.t, \••hich c ould car r y only t \oJO ,,,.~ a time. All the . nnrt~r coul d row equCJ.J.ly 
well, but each m;m 1'.fA.s so j oalo.us t hat he wo11l.d not permit his s'•re e theart t o be 1•rith 
another man . Fov1 can t r.ese six J::ler son " cro ss t:re river n i thout c:ny girl being fou nd 
in the com"D.sny of either or oo th of t he other men ·.,rj_ thout her swe e thear t being T.Jre-
sent . 
Formc.t ion : T•·ro rows of chcdrs , si~c in ea.c}o ro'v. Distr·nc e beb·reen ' re~·,1re sentin,:s river . 
-One solution : Ma~ 1 ~n~ Girl 1 cro~ses . 
Mcm 1 returns . 
Gir l 2 and Girl 3 crosses . 
Gtrl l re t 'rrns . 
M"n 2 a:tcl. tt::m 3 crosses . 
Couple 2 returns 
Girls 1 Pnd 2 cr oRs 
H;:m 3 returns . 
H<m ) a.ncl. i cr oss 
Girl 2 r et11rn.s 
Cnu-ple 2 cro ss 
Da!! Ci.Dc:!~~ee _J)olls- T;1 is is clever d.one e i ther a.s e chorus g irl stunt or an 
ino.ivi d.ual perf ormance 1.-r ith only on e per s on operating t l:e dolls. Knees are p a.in t.ed 
up to lo ok li'>: e faces and t he l o•,rer :oaTt of tr•e leg i s dressed as a doll or mi flget . 
Cre);>e p1?per mDkes v ery effective c~orus ; irls because it s t rmds out '"ell. A bl a ck 
st ockin;S i s worn on the 101-ver :oA.rt of tJ-1e foot so tr.at it cpnno t be seen . rr\..ro l eg s 
and arms nwde of old. s tockin(~ s or rA.€;:s c..r e f "' stened 07 r 1~boc.r bPncls or g<~rt ers right 
up '.mder the do ll 1 s cress, ,,rhich i s also +-<. stened on in this manner . A ~m rn ~·rig c 8 n 
be tied r ir,ht ebove the J.r..nee . Strings ar e t ied. t o tho ends of the erms 1-Jhi cl1 come 
out throu:Z_:h hol es i n t~e cre'?e paper dress . These ~ r e o~erflted by thA p8rformer,, 1,rho 
may sit or st.,.·nd. If a blenket i s heJ.d. just e.bove the knees t r.e effect of c.a.ncin, 
dolls con oe ver :r ste.rtli:J.g . Tr:r it a t night using a. flashlight as e. s-o otlight . 
Swami- T'~, is is pl .,yed v er :f much li ''e Magi c •·rri tin{~ e~c c ent that it ' s jus t a little 
tricki er. 1¥'hen the conf~.derc:~ t e is oo. t of the r oom e fpmous perso:1 Pli ty, livinr, or 
de e.d , is sel ect ed . Tl:e confnderate cowes in a.nd. t~ e l eed.er sa.ys , nr 1 m go inr, on a. 
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li tt l e trip. " T:>:is time , t he con son an ts are d ivulg ed by the p l aces men ti oned i n the 
t r i-p . Th e f i ngers a r e s na;:rped t o des i gnate t he vo\• els, ~md if t wo or more ''ror d s a r e 
ne c e s sary t o deter mi n e the i den tity of t he p er sonality , t h e end of one '" or d i s sho1•Tn 
by myst e r i ous \•!.'wing motions of the hands, a s though t he l eader '•'e r e pu t t i ng t h e c on-
f eder a t e i n t o a hypno tic speJ. l. The \vor d or wor d.s spell ed out, e<re t he thin~:: s mos t 
closel y associ a t ed cvi th t he pers onali ty cho s en . F'or exampl e, i ns teacl of spel l ing out 
"George 1'!ash i ng t on, n t te l ead er ,,rou1d spell 11 Cherry Tr ees . 11 :F'o r li.El eano::.· Roosev elt, 11 
it mi t::h t b e 11 l-1;y Day ." This i s a ver ~r cl ev e r g2me '•rr ich C[-ln be en joyed a l ong t i me if 
y ou (J.on 1 t g o t elling y our f:ci ends how it is done right R1\Tay . 
PLAY PARTY & MUSIC.t,L G_!\liiES 
:B i ngo 
A f ax mer 1 s bl a ck dog s a t on t he b ?ck porch 
And :Bingo we.s his l1al!le. 
A f armer 1 s bl a ck dog S~). t on the b Pck -porch 
A."ld :B i ngo was hi s nr-une . 
Chorus: :B, I, N 
' 
G, 0 . 
J3 
' 
I' N, G, 0. 
:B, I . N , G, 0. 
A..'lcl J3 i ngo ' '1T2.S tis n c:u:1e . 
S-;Joken: B I , N, G, OF ! 
Sung : And Bingo 1tra s h is n l-"~m e ! 
Forme.ti on: Coup l es in a doub l e ci r cJ.e , f acing c oun t er-cloch ri se. 
Act ion: Ee€ inning on left f oo t, al l c oupl e s m?rch e.r ound t h e 
r oom singing fir s t f our line s of s ong . On t h e rr:s, I, 1! , G, 0 11 
c hor u s , cou pl es f all b 8ck i n t o s ing l e cir cl e , join h ands , 
and c on t i nue slidi ng to t he right . 
As the l e t ters, :B, I, N, G, 0 3.re s n,oken , partners -turn 
t o fac e each other, t a._l.cing right hands on 11B 11 , 1md con-
tinu i ng '·ri th 8 . gr and righ t and l eft t o tre nex t 4 n.eoul e. 
On 110h 11 , they r each t h e fifth p ers on ''·'ho i s t heir ~e'·"· 
per tner. The~· may s\~ing "'' i t h elb ow s\•ri ns or · r egular s qua.re 
<lance svJi ng . They then c ont i nu e t h e g eme 1-ri th t his ne,., p a.r t n er. 
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Tm1e: Jingle Bell s 
Formation: Single circle, girl s on boys' right , all h~nds joined . 
§gng 
Dash1ng through the rmm·r 
In e cn e horse ouen s leigh 
0 1 er the fi e lds we go 
Laughing 211 the wr.y 
Bells on Bobtail ring 
fJiaking s:oiri ts bright 
Oh what fun to ride and sing 
A s l e i ghi ng song tonight 
Jingle Eells 
Jin-gle Bells 
Jingle a: l the way 
Oh 1v·hc:.t fun it is to ride 
In a one horse open sleigh 
Jingle Bells 
Jingle :Bell.s 
Jingle all the wa.v 
Oh vh2.t fun it is ·to rid•.; 
In a one horse o:oo~ sleig~ 
Tune: 
Action 
Al.l to the center 
Back out 
.All circle left 
Al l to the c enter 
Back out 
Circle right 
(drop hands - face uertnArs) 
Clap three times in front 
Clap ·three times behind beck 
Clap t hree times in front 2nd 
girl tries to slap partner on "way" 
Fe ducks pnd cJ.cms h<=mds betHeen 
KnF=es. 
PATtners s"~>ring 
Clap three times in front 
Cl at;J three times behind back 
Same as before '"i th boy s l apping 
girl while she ducks. 
S1•ring p8Ttners !"!nC. fin ish 1.,rith 
girl on l eft - partner on r i ght 
., orC.s: 1. Oh, I come f:rom Al8bama \'T i th my banjo on P.l;)' knee. 
2. I'm r;oing to Louisi~na, b03'S , my true l ove for to see . 
3· It reined all day the ni~ht I left 
Tt e \'leather it \<Tas ctry . 
4. Tre sun so hot I froze to d.ea.th, 
SusBnna, don 't you cry. 
Chorus: 
Oh, Susanna. ! Don 1 t :.rou cry for Me 
:B,or I 1ve c ome fr om .Alabama with my b an jo on my knee . 
(Repea t chorus) 
]'orm~?tion : .All sta.nd in s in{; J.e cir cle, girls on par tners ' right . 
Action: 1. 1't"hile boy s clap, all girls t 2ke four c;teus to the center end. f our back. 
2 . \TfiiJ.e g irls cla::o , all 'Joys do the same . 
3· Girls to the c enter And back. 
4. :Boys to the c enter c:.nd back. 
Chorus: All f 8.Ce :;:mrtners enG. ta..~e right h:=md.s. Girls move clocl:wise, 
::md. boys c ou.ntel' clocbrise in a grand right .<md l eft , Pl t prna.tinr; hnnds 
and should.f'rs a s they pa.ss eCl.ch otber by . 
On the s econrl chorus epch boy takes t he nec•rest girl for a uartner , JOlns 
h ands in D. skating ·oosi t ion and promene.des her cour.tercloch.wise around 
the circl e. All peopl e '·ri thout :var t::t Ars go to the center t o find. one . 
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l o S8nt my Drown jug downto;tv'n; Sent my ormvn jug downto;~m; Sent my Dr01;Jn jug 
do1,vn t own so early in th8 mo r ni ng. 
2o It came oa ck wit h a wal tz around ; It came oa.ck ivith a \va lt z around ; It came 
oack \Jitn a \valt z a round s o early in t:r.a morning . 
J. Railroa d , Steamooat, Fi ve r and Canoe 
I 1v8 lo st my true loye and I don 1 t knocv wha t to do. 
4o Oh, s he 1s gone , gone , gone ; Oh oh0 1s gone , gone , gone . 
Oh , she 1s gone on t .ha t raging canoe. 
\v.:: ll, l e t ter go , go , go ! Let her go, 
L0 t hd r go on t:b...at r aging canoe! 
I go , go . 
Forma tion: Sing l e ci rcle of partners, ho l ding bands , girl s on ooys 1 rig ht . 
1 . Holdin.,s bands , all skip or slide to the rig ht. 
2. Ci rcl0 movEs t o the l e ft with sam.:: step. 
J , On t he first l i ne , par tne r s f a ce, join rig ht e l oows and. swi ng eight stGps 
coming o.s.ck to place. On the oecov.d l i n0 , they tu rn and fac e corn0rs and 
j oin l 0ft e loows , swinging a r ound e i ght steps t o place. 
4. P~rtn~ rs f a ce and join arms clasping oach othe rs elb ows and swing Yi gorously 
i n p l a c e , clocbJi se . (16 steps ) 
5· Turn and. f a ce corners and t a.ke GG.ill0 position, this time endi ng th8 mving 
with girls ending on right of co rn0rs , thus c:tanging partne rs . 
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( Tune : Ten Little I ndians) 
Song : J.. Fere comes s '1.11.;)' do\ ·n the a.lley, 
He:r:e comes Sa l ly down t:Oe alJ.ey, 
Here come s Sa1.l y llo"rn the al1ey , 
Dm,rn in Alab a;na . 
2 . FancL on the shoo -.der and. promenad e , e:tc . 
Acticn: Couples stMd fac . ng each other in ctoub1e circle, boys ,,ritll backs to 
the center . They stand. far eno l~gh ap~?: t to form an al1ey between them . 
Severel extra girlq stand in the ce1:cter and are Sellys. 
l. Or. first verse, ex+.r a g irls ~kip counter - clockwise ermmd the 
alley bet,•re;:m the ~oup: es . On 11I o•:m in AlbRma, 11 they put l eft 
hands on tt e righ t shou]d_e r of tre man they are clr~ i::lest to . 'R'e 
puts right a" 11 ar und t~. e g::.r1. 1 s waist. All the gir l s 1rJ'ho still 
have a man l ef t d J t he samE:-. 
2. All promenad.e :_n t he [Oove pos i tion around t he circle (connt er-
cl ocl;:wis e). 
My :Kc:..me ' s_ Susie (A mixer f ·' r more girls t h an boys ) 
Tune: Go od Night La&ies . 
~ords: My Na~e ' s s~sie, 
lViy 1-r .'1..'Je 1 s (other gir l) 
tf:;7 l\:' c::.ne 1 s · ( Boy's ,.·"gjne) 
\1' e 1 re glad to me e t ;vou el l 
Chorus : Merrily we roll alorg , etc . . 
Formation: A triple ci·cle-
Ea.ch boy stands b ev··een t•.ro 
ladies, all f eeing counter-
clock;•rise . 
Action : On the f irst :or ·,· a.se IDC'n turns to right :band_ girl . Stakes l:.er d.gr .t 
h end as she sings to the fil·st phrase of music . 11M'' np.me 1 s l'-'Iary'1 , or 
1,rhetever it is - t' .en boy t urns to l eft h<md girl And s:be Rings her name . 
Then on th ird phr Ase, boy gives each gir l a quick b o'•! , s i nr. ing 11 I''Y 
n Ame's 11 , end walks f on.rar d to stand bet•,reen t!'1 e nE;xt tvo girls . 
Ch orus : P::.rtners bo o ~-c armf and. skip f crward around circl e on 11 ~·1 errily 
'"e r oll a:J..ong . 11 
''lords and lv1usic - An;.r of t he verses of "Pop Goes the ' ·I)' easel" 
Formrdion : Bo;y•s, ;,rith one ; ir l on either side stand thre e abreast. 
Sets ::>re beh;ncl each othe r facinr; c ount erclockwise in circle . 
Each girl tt'll:es on~ of t }' e bo~rs Lands r.ri th her outside hend. , Hi th 
their ins ide hP~ds j oined behind t~e boy ' s b~ck . 
Acti on : Se ts promenade unt i l "Pop Goes t:re 1'/' easel 11 ''Jhen the b oy is r elea sed. to 
"pop " under the ~lms behind hi~ , bact to t~e next t·-~ girls . Repeat 
until boys have "rG en half 111c.,;y c..ro'J.Ild the r oom . Tbi s i s definitely a 
11 mrm- stretcher 11 u ·me. 
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Gl ow 11!or m - (a Iml s ica.l mixer) 
:tJiusic: .Any S"li ng i ng mar ch Imlsic such a s Glo 1~o rm , Yankee Doodle, or Country 
G-ard.ens may b e u sed . 
Forma ti on : Coupl es in circle ,,, i th hand. s in s kating n osi ti on, f a c ing c oun t er -
clocb-J isc. As directions a.re g iven, sug.e:est t hat Pl 8yers 11 cha.nt 11 the 
wor ds as th ey proceed . 
1. 1111f.a l k , t wo , three, fo ur. 
2. Ba ck , t wo, t hree, f our . 
. 3· Point , t\..ro, thre e , four . 
4. S1.ving , h.ro t hree , f our ." 
Acti on: Cou -pl e s \•Ja.l k f on oJard four s tep s . 2 . Drop bmds, a nd turn to fp ce pprtner . 
t-Ien t ake f our step s b e ck t ovJar c.s t h e c en t er of t 1o e circle , ancl. l .ncl i es st ep 
b a ck to t he ou t side of the ring . 3· P o i n t with l e ft h~n d ?t per son di Rgo~ 
ally on l eft , and t cil-::e 4 wal k i ng st ep s i n that <li r ecti on . ( Gir l s l·ril l b e 
moving cl o cl~..ri se , ~nd men count er-cl ~ c l<:;v i s e) . 4. Ta.ke ne,•r partner i n 
regular dan ce positi on ;,:mG. swing four c ounts. Repea.t •·rith n ew·. p.nrtner. 
Stc~rt sl mvl y 2nd gr adually i n cr ease the t empo u n ti l dancers ,..,re mov i ng 
rap i dl y . 
I 1v e Been 1Vo r k i ng on the RaiJ.ro a.d 
Tune : 
''lords : 
Format i on: Double Circle , b oy s on t h e insid.e, hands in skat ing pos iti on . 
Couples facG c o1m t er -cl or..:k! . ..ri.se . 
Act i on : 1 . Al l cou:ol es pr omenade counter- clock< .. ri se, stprt i ng on l ef t foot . 
2 . PJ.ac e laft heel forward then left f oo t bacJr. i n ·oJ.ace . ( J. ) 
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Ri ght h eel forwar d t hen r i ght f oot .ba ck in p l rce . ( 2) 
Bend botr knee s ( 3) 
Turn to partn er and shout, 11 hey !11 ( 4) 
3,4, 5 ,6,7 : Repe.<>.t 1 end. 2 three mor e t i mes , ahr<'lys startir.g 1•-rith 
lef t f oot . 
8 . Repea.t t he same stegs as in 2 -l,u t instead of shou ting , 11Vey !II, 







1. l~o1·r ;:rou j_cad right down to the v alley . 
2. And you circl e to t he left an.d to the rig:'::l t. 
3 . Now ;rou Jose ~rour girl in the v a.ll ey . 
4. A!!d you s~oring ,, i th your Red Riv er Girl. 
VerRe II ( 1 and 2 same as first vars e) 
<: No\v th e g ir J s mak~ a whe el in th e VP.lley , 
4. Anc. Ue boys do-si- do s.-:l ]?olite . 
Verse III 1 1 and 2 same as first v Ars e ) 
3. Now ;you l o--re ycur g irl in the valley , 
4. And you lose your Red River Girl. 
:Each boy ha s a t: irl on e ither siC'cf.l for h is pertners . Pl ayers 
f or m l arge circle ,,ri th t l'lree abrea s t, one se t of ttree f R.cing 
another set. 
Verse 1 
1. Pl~yers , ,,,i th e l bows link Gd , 1oJe.lk dic>gonPlly forw ard :')a sing 
their op~os ites on the right, end f a c e a new set . 
2 . On reoc:ling n ew set , ell join heno_s in circl eP. of six E>nd 
circl e fOliT s teps t o t he left ;::nd f mu t o t he ri~::;ht. 
3 . Each man 3'·'rings his 01'm r i ght- h and l r- dy while t he l e ft one 
st['nds st j2.J.. 
4. Each man s '.vings h is left- hand l ad.y- -r i r;ht one stAnds still. 
Ver s e II (1 and. 2 seme Bs f irst V•::Jrs e ) 
3 . T~e :ou--r:' _:s irls for m a right - hA nd star And walk eight step s 
around b c-tck to p l a.ce . 
4. The tt-ro -boys do-si - d.o and bt=tck t o place . 
Verse II I (l and 2 same a s fir s t vers e) 
3. Girls on boys 1 right ch11.nge "?l ? c es . :B o~rs t eke g irls 1 right 
h ands a.nd t urn them unier the ir ar ms as t hey cross over . 
4. Girls on l eft of boys ch ant;e p l a c es, turning unrler bo;vs 1 
l eft a.r ms as they cr oss over . Thus ee>ch boy has t'·ro ne''-' 
p c.rtnors ,,ri th '1'hich to proceec. a.s t~1e da.nce is done over again . 
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RE:SLS 
t\)'estern Virginia Reel - 'I'his 11 co1·rboy v ersi on" of the old Virginia Reel is <lone in 
friend.l y fP.mEy style--the f irst part 1•Thi ch al l couples do , t:be second part , which is 
done by head and foo t c ouples only , rnd the re el, done by t he hee.d coupJe . 
Format i on : Four coupl es stend in l ongways f ormAt i on--lAdies on one side f Pcing the 
ger:ts on the other. Head cou~oles are clos est to the mus ic . 
I. Family Style : 
1. A11 for,•r.srd and back to pla ce 
2. All swing ,,, i th t he righ t hs nd a round 
3. All swi ng with l eft hand 2round 
4. All S111ing 1-ri th both hands around 
5. Do-si-do 1.vith r i ght shoulders (b a c>~ to b a ck ) 
6. Do-si-do with lef t shouJ.ders 
II . Herd. <'lnd Foot Couples : 
l. F.ead l ady e,.nd foo t gent forward <md back 
2 . Head gent anct foot lad.y fon.vard and back 
Then 2,3,4 , 5 , and 6 ,<;re r eper::~ted a >" in part I h7 i th first 
t he head lady and f oot gent, then the hee d gen t Pnd foot l.sd.y . 
I II . Reel and cast i ng off : 
The hea.d. couple links ri ght el bo1.-rs ~md turns once ."'ncl a he.lf erou'.1d . 
They th en separate and go to oppo site sides ( l G.dy to men: s side <md man 
t o l adies 1 s i de ) e.nd turn the first uarson in line 1.-r i t h l eft elbo'·'rs , just 
once around . Head couple t}-len co mes "back to nee t each otl!.er Emd. swings 
once with right elbo;,r . This i s continued until hee>d c ou:pJ.e h8s tu.rned ea.ch 
person in line and. has r eached the foot of the set, ,~,here the;r j oin 'both 
hands ru1d r e turn to the head pos it ion . 
All l adi e s 11 c ast off 11 fo llovl i ng h ee..d J.ady to right and gents f o1l o\•T 
h Ge.d. man to t he l eft . '.vr. en the head c ouple r ea ches the foot of the set , 
they join b oth hcmds in .om arch , u nder 1·<hich aJ. l other couul es pAss, the 
s ec ond. couple is now 11 h ead couple 11 and. vre are re e.d.y to b egin ?.ga.in . 
D.1rhr>!!l 1 s Reel - ( Reel of Engli s h origin, no\·r a ~Tew EngJ and f avor i te ) 
Music: Any r ee l tune such a s 11l'op Go e s the 1.1Teasel 11 or "Irish ~~ra srerwomc-n 11 • 
Forme.t i on : P:=Jr t ners in two lines f ,qcing ee. ch other, g irls i n one line, boys in the 
other. Rand joined_ a11 Nound . 
Acti on : 
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1. Jo in. han~s in a circle end slide 16 slides t o t he right. 
2 . Reverse, sliding sixteen slides to left. 
3 · Top end bottom coupl es dron han d.s, Rnd hee.d couul es c as t off 1 t'ldy 
to r i ght and man to Jeft, return up c enter to pla c e . s1,,r i ng lines 
around i n a mild licrP_ck t he whip . " 
4 . Eotto:;1 cou:nle join hel113.s a6ai n . 
wi th their ins ide hnnds and first 
c:md bad: t o plP.ce . (cl ockwis e ) 
First Pnd secon~ man ~akes arch 




Fir s t ,?.Il.d secor.d l ady make arch 1,1ith i nside hands, (l.nCI. first 
man lee".ds \vhole line t hrou gh en d. b a ck to p l ace ( counter-clo d::wise ) 
P2.rtners join hands in sk.:.ting ~Jos i tion , be:1.ind ba ck s (right 
h<mds joined a.nd left hc:mds). Head coupl e p ro:n enacle s le f t ~r· o1md 
the bottom of the set, ell other couples following . ':'he~r m .:JJ.~e an 
9rch , a nd_ all others pass thro'L'f')' . Re::?ea.t 1vi th ne\>T head coupl e s 
eacl1. t i me . 
.P..J.·om:o. The t Couule 3nd. T.ske a Peek ( Tu.ne : '1.'-.lrke~r in t he StrRw ) 
Call: l. 
2. 
Fir s t c oupl e vu t ancJ. around th~: ~ couple enc'. t 3.ke a })eek . 
Back in t te c e~i. ter anc1 S"ing your s1<Jeet. 





Ar ound th.::>t coupJ.e P~lci. :pe ek oncv more . 
Bo.c k i !l. :;he cen t r.;r and S'dng a:1. l four. 
Cir cle four in t he mi cldle of t}-le floor. 
Half K8.Y round R:rcd out t:b.e door. 
Ch orus :7 . 
g _ 
( Continue a·oove 6 s teps 1·Ji'Ch 3rc:t. and 4th couples) 
Turn your co r ner . 
Rir ht to your '>a:.:' tner t=>:l (J. gre~d chain eight . 
Ivieet y our l ady P.;.ld -promenaie home . 0 
.• i 
Action~ 1 . Fir s t coup les walk to c ou p le on the ir richt- 1~an goes left, 
g ir l ri&;ht El:Clcl p eek et each other b ehind second c oupl e . 
2. Re turn t o c enter of cir cle ? ... no_ s1-:L1g once arouno .. 
_3 . Fea.cl. coupJ.e -peek around secono_ C01lple egain. 
4 . Bacl-: to U:e cent er a nd both coa:rl es swing . 
5. Head c ou:9le join rands vrith second coup l e pnd circle hal f P.round. 
to t he l ef t . 
6 . Fes.d cou9le u_ncl.er reised. f>and.s of se c ond coupl e and on to the t.rird 
couple . 
Repe<1t same fig UTe ,,.ri th e.!>.ch couple visited . 
Chorus: 7. FB.ce corn ers and. t·-1rn ~-,r i th left ht=>nd , retu.rninr; to pl e.ce . 
8 . Face par tner , t ake rigl" t hands Pnd d.o g r -"'nd rir:;ht en d left 
until partners me e t . 
9- Promenade partner br,ck t o :pl c:.ce, g irl s on rig,l::t, boys on J. ef t. 
Pis tal Packin 1 Mpma 
Call: Then its allemEnde l Ef t on the corner 
On t , e corner 2llema~de all 
T:,_en a. rie;ht hpnd t o ;·cur p8rtner 
A-:1d. a grc:>nd. che1. i n r o1 ,nd th e hr->.1 1 
Mee t your partner h "'.lf way rou..nd 
A11d yror:1en<lde r i ~h ·c ba ck 
~H th tr~at same old •v om3.11 
I n tlwt sAme o l d. t rack 
First cou})le le ~.1.d o<J. t to the ri ght 
Ar1d. circle four h.?nds roun~, 
Al1 the l adi es' tur·r! ab out 
And c ir cl e four h .<m ds r ou:1d. 
All the gentlemen turn Ab out 
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Ac t ion: 
Allemande left and 
GrPnd right e~d left 
Promen~~e back in place 
l s t c -::>uple g o to the 2nd 
cou:JJ e circle to l ei't 
Drop hc>nds a:cd ladies t ur::1 
around once . 
Circle left 
Drop hancl.s -:md men turn 
8round once 
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And cir cl e f our hands round 
Everybody turn about 
Circl e left 
Drop bands and al l turn around 
on ce And circle focrr han~s round 
Cir cle l eft 
Then on to the next ;:md circle four 
And circl e f our hands rourtd 
l st coup l e g o to third 
( Re~peat a cti ons as above) 
.tJ.l the l adi es turn about 
And circle four hands round 
A~ l the gentlemen turn about 
And circl e four hanCl.s round 
Sverybo cl..y- turn ar ound 
And circle four hanc.s rou.nd 
(Re neat last v erse vrith 4th cou:r.Jle) 
(Re:-Jeat dance unt il al l c ou:ples h:we b een active ) 
Th1ck for the Oyster 
The Ca11 - 1 . Al l join h ends a;.'ld circle -Go the l eft . 
:Break rmd swi n-s and promenao.e home . 
2 . ( a) Fi rst c ouple out to the c ouple on the right , 
(b) l.nd a fo ur hand around . 
(c) Duck for t he o:rs ter, 
( ~) Th~ck for the clam, 
(e) Swing that bacon , 
(f) A'1d no1t1 the 1::.-:;,:n . 
( g ) .!Lnd on t o the n ex t and a. fou.r 1-:ands round . 
(F.epeat c , d , e,f , g, wi th third e •1Cl. fourth cou~)}e s .) 
3. Now a ll emande left ' 'i th y-1ur left h2nd., 
And a r i ght hand to your p2.r tner 
J1.nd a right and. l eft _grpnd . 
Eee t your :rar tner &."'l.d promenade . 
( Repeat 2 and 3, beg inning vii th 0e c ond , th i rd , and 
f ourth coup l es .) 
The Explanation - ( a.) 
(b ) 
( c ) 
Fil st c ouple go out and stand in front of second couple. 
J o in hands , four in a circle , and. circl e t o the l e f t . 
~'he t '·ro couples c ir cle compl e t ely eround until they 
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h:we retur n ed to their starti:1g pos i tions, Dnd '•' i thout 
l etting l oose of b.en0. s , tbe he[ld c ounl e s i mpl y 11 o.uck 11 
t he i r heads in under the joined h?nds of t t e se cond 
c ouple, end r e turn to place i mroedie t el ;v . 
( d.) Tl1 e second c ouple no1'·' 11 clucY.:s 11 in und.er the joi ned hands 
of t ho f i r st c ou ·9l e , and. i mmedi ate l y r e turns to place . 
( e ) Ea ch gent swings the op-;Josite Jady . 
(f ) Each gent now S'·•rings his oi-rn l :?dy. 
(g ) Head coupl e a.d.vcm ces to third COU})le, and the s e t1t10 
c ou~pl es join h ands a11d circle to t he ir left . 
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FO:GK D.ANCES 
The Ace of Diamo11d.s -
]'o.fJ£at:lon : Ct)Uples forra a double d.:rcle, partners feeing each other 'Ti th hand.s 
on hips. 
Act2.on: A. On first bea·t par tners clap 0111n hano.s ·~oge'shcr sharply , hook r i ght 
elltc,vrs ar..d run .- ;:oound to J:e:::· :; eight steps . Stop, cl.ap hands again, hook 
l ·2ft elbows and run ffi'Onnd. to. r~_ght aight steps, re tun1lng to o.rtg inaJ. 
positions . 
B. Tlfi 'G ~ 1 hands on t. ips partners hop on left foot, P'.ltting right heel 
forvi ro·d . B'old tT.ro co1.1.nts . 'I;hen shift, ho:!)p::ng on rig:1.t foot, putting 
left he3l f c,rvJar C'. ( hold. two counts) t:ben shift re.:pidJ.y in succession 
fOUr tii.U6S 1 en(li~g \ITith le 'J: G he el f t>r W;J' d (four ~OUD.tS Dltogetb.c:C) . 
Re:;Jeat heel and t oe steps. 
C. Ta ke partner in p c. l ka poGit~on. Lady puts h a.nd on mc?n 1 s shouJders , 
and man rmts h is hc,nd.~\ on her wai s t . Finish 1,vith eigh t polka steps 
arou.nCl. the c ir c.·.e , tuc-Ti.ng to l uf t. Partners Jean aV<Tay from each o -~her , 
man s tart ing \vL~ .~ flft, foot, l ad.y 1,rith right . PoJ.ka st ep f or t he m:m 
is as follo,..rs: S L :p to sid.e on .Left fo o t. Cl ose ,,rith righ t foot. Step 
again in left and ±7 nish -w·i th hop on le~t f oot . Repea.t to right. Girl 




Forr~. tion : Double c i rc l e, co~~los facing countor - c l ocb•iso boys on inside , 
g irls on outs:.de of circle : Boy holds g i r l' s right band in his 
right over her r:::.ght shoulder , hor left band in his . 
Action : (both usc same foot all tho way through) 
l. Place l e ft hool forwn rd (colmt ono and ) 
2 . P l a ce loft too baclc (c01.1l1t tlw a nd) 
3 . Man r e l oasos girl ' s right band, and sho moves to her right 
in front of him, still holding l oft bends, at tho same time 
both take ono ~olka s to~ ( l of t - right - loft ) 
(count ono o.nd t-..w and ) 
4. Girl is nm·r in fr ont of hor ~artnor P,nd to his l oft, but i r: 
lookine; net a t him, but c:. t tho mn in tho couple b ehi nd . 
5. Repea t l a nd 2 using right foot . 
6. Ropca t tho ~olka sto~ (soc 3), beginning I·Ti th right f oot , 
a nd as tho man roloasos t ho girl ' s l oft mnd she goes behind 
him, turning counter - clockwise t o hor right as sho goes , 
ending on tho right of tho mnn b o:bind . They join bc.nds o. s 
doscribocl o. t tho beginning of tho dance . 
7 . In this :position tho nov cou~lo compl etes tho cl.-:nco 1·Ti th tho 
r ogv_l o.r s chottische s to~ starting on tho l oft foot, c.s follows : 
Loft - r i ght l oft hop 
Ri ght - loft right ho~ 
Loft hop; right hop 
Loft ho~ , right hop 
Continuo f or 6 or 8 ti~os . 
Li ttlo Brmm Jug Polkc. - (Southvos t orn Styl e ) 
F or wr. tion : In cou~los a round tho room, boy s t n nding so:newx t behind end ::1. t tho 
loft of tho gir l. Eo holds her band in his , o:o:tondod C.1. croas his che s t, 
o.nd holds her right h-::.nd ovor her right shou2.de r . TJ.1i s do.nc o is cl_ono 
-vri th much gusto , so ~ut on tho stonm . 
Action : 
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l. Both s tccrt with tho l oft foo t , extending i t f on·rc.rd (covn t one a nd) , 
then bc_clGro.r d , touchiEg tho too (count t1·ro o. nd.) ~ 
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2. :Boy anC:. girJ. charlfB po r.5. t ion ,.,i thout letting go of hands , g:.rl 
moving to h ;:::·t in front of boy, a..'1d he to righ:. b&lr':.r!Cl. her . 'ro 
ehange J.'l&ces, they use one polka step, beginn3.ng on lei"t foot 
(two cot...,l ts . . 
3. r..':lpea'~ h c. ,::l PPd toe step "li eginning wi·~:n right foot. 
~-. Re:t--eat polk..:;. step eh::'..l·lgh;.g p::!.aces, beginning ,, i th right foot. 
5. Repeat all of above. 
6 . ~ake 3 poll·a steps, starting uith left foot, counter-clock:vJise 
a:cou..rJ.d. c:Lde . S1.,raying partner to right a:..YJ.d left., lucking at 
h3r eyes ~o t her feat . 
(Little lJ::·· o'-'Tn Jug ie;r music) 
SOl'JG3 
Over t4:r Head - Two gro·J.ps sj .:1g , cne rer>E.Jo.ting the phrase. sung by the 
>)ther s . 
1. Ove r my head ~repeat) 
T:here's music in the air ( r~pec:J.t ) 
Over ruy hee.d (repeat) 
Thgre 1 s mu~·ic in the air (repe a t) 
Ov er my he ad (repeat) 
There's musif in t.tL air (reperc ) 
Ther~ must b e a Goc'. so;:newhe::.--~ 
(ro th groups s ing this line) 
2 . Over my heac., there 1 s glor r in t he air, etc. 
St<m d Un - Sit Do\-.rn - ( J tart song to chorus of 0My :Bonni ei! ) 
Chester 
(Poil1 t to 
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Stc:.nd .un sit down 
Sta ni up slt do1rJn, stand u:p, sit do1..rn 
Stand 1..." 1:" si t do 11m 
Stand up sit down, sit d.-;)Wn ! 
Oh, Ches_:ter, Have you H'~ar~?: about B.§.iry, 
He che s ·c got back from t h e arm-me, 
Eye h 1 e c:,r h G knose how to 1<rear his c::'.othes 
Hip , Hi-p, hur -_ary for th F..rm- m•::_ . 
eacb par ~ of ·::- he boc'-;y- men tJ.oned as you sing-on 11 hurraryn , 
thr ovl arm::; in t h e a:; r . ) 
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(Tune : Thg Old G~·ay Mar e) 
Here 1'1 e go a ridln 1 on the icc wagon , 
Ridin 1 on the ice \vagon, ri C. in 1 on the ice wagon . 
Here ,,i e go a ridin 1 011 tbe i c e w.sgon, 
Hea:;.· our tal e of ''lhoa ! (pull b ack on reins.) 
Bo~rs: k1y ic8 today , ladies ? 
Girls : No , ~" .JlE' ice melts l 
Eve:ryche : Gi ddiup , l!a]_,ol e oa ! e tc. 
Today is __ ~-1on d.a.;z - Div7d.e group into 7 s ee;t ions, giving each the name of a dG.y . 
Group sings song omitting narrH.3 S of days . Each group rises, sings out dp_y, 
and sits in turn. As the group stand , they s:1ould. go through sui t able 
mo·::.ions . 
(S ongs for days) rroday i s 1-'Ion C.ay 
l,fonclay - 'IPT ashda.y 
Is everyb ody hn.~:;py? 
'.'Tell, I sho"t.~ .. ld s ay ! 
~uesday - St ring Beans 
W"ednecday - Soup 
:i'hu.:'sC'.~y - R~ast Beef 
Friday - F'ish 
Saturda;y - PaJ· Day 
Sunday - Ohur~h Day 
_9_e:dliope Stu~~ - Thi3 :.s a musical noveli ty tvhich is espe cially effect he a t 
banc._uets, or large g atherin~s 1vhere the group can be easily d:l.vi ded into sections . 
Rehearse each of the fou:- sec.ticns separately, then put them all toge ti:wr . 
First Section: Melody of an:~r ~~ral tz time song ( More 1;/e Get Toget~er ) 
Scc·~icn Section : Ump pah r·ah - U,J1p pd1 pah 
Th-:rcl Spc:•:; i cn : Up sst ss~t Urrrp ssst s ss t (noise of steam) 
Fo-urth ~ection: Ump t1~re edledee Ump t weedledee (very :b.igh). 
One Fing:er - One Thumb 
OP-e finger, one thumb together 
One finger , one t.!mmb tvge tl!e}· 
One finge:, one thumb together 
Together a:l the t i me . 
Two fi~gers, two thumb s toge tber, -etc . 




-'-~t f b( 
\ (-
( Keep acl.ding " two feet", · "stand up", 11 sit down 11 , 
H turn OT O""t.L.'ld It ) • 
P:;:-epa:red by T. F. Alexander, St a. te Bu.ral Youth Leader f rom mfderi8l presented 
a.t the Recreational Training Meetings, 1946 
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